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piKCAT VUISIHU OCT BAMS.

GREAT SALE OF

A.T A.JlR
26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BY !

ALL GOODS

LACES,

MILLINERY,
Parasols,

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

rzrr

8. A UO.8

THE NEW

THE a NEW

FIEE! IRE!
MILLINERY AND EANCY GOODS

GKRJE NEW YORK BZ

GOODS DAMAGED WATER ONLY

HOSIERY,

RIBBONS,

our immense stock of Parasols sold at almost given-awa- y prices.
Our elegant stock Hosiery will be almost given away.

ONLY 10 DAYS' TIME ed & ONLY 10 DAYS' TIME

26 and

fOMM OIVXER ADVERTISEMENT.

WOODS STOKE.N

DAMAGED

HEAT TOBK BAZAAK.

All
of

--AT THE--

SOLD REGARDLESS OF

EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD WITHIN

10 DAYS.

ALL GOODS

ARE AS AS NEW,

HAVING ONLY BEEN DAMAGED

BY WATER.

--AT THE- -

28 North Queen

ltjtl HOODS, Ac.

QUEEN STREET.

CLOTHIKU.

WATER.

GREAT NEW YORK

FOR GhETsTTLEMiEJSr :

NEW STOCK SUMMER MERINO AND GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

New Styles in Collars, Cuffs and Neckwear,

A NICE LINE PLAIN AND FANCY HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

AT

VALUE!

GLOVES,

NOTIONS,
White Gds,

Corsets, Corsets,

FRINGES.
Coats Dolmans.

BAZAAR !

Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

12 STREET,

JOHNS.GIVLER, JOHN GIVLER CO. GEO. F. RATHVON,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
EW

Ereryisg New at tie New Dry Ms Store.
or

BOWERS & HURST, 129-1- 31 North Queen St.
NEW DRESS GINGHAU3, NEW DRESS SEERSUCKERS,

NEW DRESS PERCALES,
NEW DRESS CHINTZES, . NEW DRESS CALICOES,

ALL IN CHOICE ASSORTMENT. Elegant line of New Tahle Uncus. Elegant line or Linen Napkins. Elegant line of Linen Towels.
line el Quills, Elegant line of Counterpanes. Wo call special attention to a large lot of White Quilts just received, which we oiler at a

special low price. Elegant line of Lace Collars and Flclnis. Elegant line of Ganzo Underwear and Hosiery, l'lease call ami examine our
Unlaunrtrled Shirts. We have them at 25c. We have them at 50c. We have them at 75c. We have them at $1.00. All guaranteed to lit.

BOEE8 & HTJEST.
N0S. 129 and 131 NORTH

'ALE OF CLOTHING. BY

THE

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
$10,000 WORTH OF MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY WATER
AT THE LATE FIRE

MUST BE SOLD IN THE NEXT 10 DAYS REGARDLESS OF PRICES
AT

AL- - ROSENSTEIN'S,
No. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

MTBKS RATHItm.

GOOD

Ele-
gant

"WelMVIacLe Grarmeiits. "

In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe thrco points : . .'
1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, etc.

t nriTnrvintcIaM Workmanship, Good, StroDg Thread and Careful Sewing..1Goa will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-ma- de buttonholes. .OurCutUrf are skilled. Our Patterns are the best. '

MYERS & RATHFON,

and

EAST KING

S. &

Linings,

NO.

;A l 4 t--i cri

I

THE SONS OF TOIL.
t

OVEK 80,000 WOKKIHG SfJCN IN LINE.

Great Detnongtmtion or tbe VHard Fitted"
In ritUburgtK

The great demonstration ofworkingmen
of Western Pennsylvania took place in
Pittsburgh on Saturday.

Before the sun appeared over the min-
iature mountains at tbe East End labor
organizations began pouring into the city
from every part of the adjacent eouutry
and from Wheeling, Steubeuville, Youngs-tow- n,

Johnstown, Altooua and other
places. A large delegation came in over
the Lake Erio road from different parts of
Ohio. This was kept up np until about
the middle of the afternoon, when the
total arrivals could not have been much
short of fifty thousand. Such arowd of
human beings was never before seen in
Pittsburgh. Tho streets wore so thronged
that teams and street cars and oven pedes,
triaus found it impossible to force a pas.
sago through the surging mass of anxious,
excited people of all ages and conditions.
Huudrcdsol women struggled with the
sterner sex for eligible positions from
which to obtain a view of the unusual
sircctacle.

The procession moved at two o'clock.
There were five grand divisions, each
thoroughly officered and equipped with
bands of music, flags, banners, mottoes,
etc. First came the Knights of Labor,
nearly sic thousand strong. Next came
the coal minora ; third, stove moulders'
unions, iron moulders' unions and kin-
dred trades unions ; fourth, glass blowers ;
lifthj the Amalgamated association of iron
and steel workers, nearly 8,000 strong,
bringing up the rear. They attracted spe-
cial attention, as well on account of the
strike in which they are engaged as of
tboir numbers in line and subero bearing.
Rain fell at intervals during the parade,
but the men stuck tenaciously to the ranks
from beginning to end, very few leaving
before the cud of the route was reached.
There was no speech-makin- g and no allu-
sion to politics either in or out of the pro-
cession.

All of the mottoes were striking and
.homo of them original, the burden of them
all being that labor Las equal rights with
capital and that it is not conspiracy to
organize for protcctiou. The procession
was neatly two hours passing a given
point. At a fair estimate there wore
U0,000 men in line. Tho most remarkable
feature of the day was the perfect order
which prevailed. There was not a drunken
man in the procession. Women and
children, without protectors freely ming-
led with the throng without being sub-
jected to cither insult or injury. Business
was very generally suspended during the
afternoon to give all an opportunity to
participate in or witness the proceedings.

Tho march was over a route five miles
long. Chief Marshal Jones ittid Chief of
Staif Thomas A. Armstrong, editor of the
Labor Tribune and the Greenback candi-
date for governor, and sixty aids, headed
the proccbsion.

There was not a disorderly scene during
the parade. Tho Knights of Labor had
previously agreed upon an order fining
any member of the order $5' for getting
drunk during the hours of parade.

A liniinm licnrimr !i ulrflll nttrt nrlKK
f bones and the inscription, "This is the

last and dying confession of tie Wavcrly
coal company," and another ornamented
with a drawing of a skeleton and bearing
the inscription, "This is the tnan that
works for nothing," were noticeable.

A banner announcing that 'Carnegie
Brothers & Co. had signed the iron work-
ers' bcalo was greeted with great cheering
all along the line of march.

Ouo band of coal minors wats headed by
50 Scotch pipers in ' full uniform, pipes,
kilt and all.

Many negroes were iu the Tanks and a
colored drum corps headed a delegation of
Iri&li miners.

A Success Throughout.
Not less than 50,000 stranger's were iu

the city as spectators of the parade.
Brass bauds from five statjs wcie pres-

ent.
The heat was great, and many people iu

the streets were overcome by i.
Crimes ami Casualties.

About midnight Saturday as Colonel A.
II. Stead, commanding the Twelfth regi-
ment of the state troops, was on his way
homo in Williamsport, ho was assaulted
by thrco disguised men, who jumped out
of an alley. Two of the . assailants struck
him violently, knocked him down and
kicked him while ho was down. As they
rushed down upon him they exclaimed :

" We'll lix you now." As soon as they
had completed their work, which required
less than a minute, they departed. When
the colonel locovcrcd consciousness aud
rose to his feet ho found that an-ugl- gash
had been cut iu his chiu aud that ho was
sovorcly bruised about the body.. As
there was no attempt' at robbery the
colonel thinks that the assailants had a
grudge against him for sending thorn to
jail, as ho is au alderman, aud sought this
method of revenge. His injuries will only
lay him up for a day or two.

For sovcral months duiiug last year the
Pennsylvania railroad company were
greatly annoyed by the operations of a
gang of freight car thieves. Large
amounts of valuable goods were abstracted
from the cars' and no clue was left by
which the robberies could be traced. Ou
August 20, 1881, however, several pieces
of leather and seven hundred and eighty
pounds of wool were stolen from a train of
cars near Coatcsvillo. Detective Rue, who
is in the employ of the company, took hold
of the matter at the time and after a great
deal of investigation fixed the crime upon
August, alias Gustavo Dcgcytore, one of
the Van Damme gang of car thieves. Rue
tracked his man to Boston, and on Tues-
day last found him selling baloens on the
common. A requisition was procured
from Governor Hoy t aud the man arrived
in Philadelphia Saturday afternoon. H6
was at once taken before Magistrate Leu--no-

who committed him to prison in de-

fault of bail for a hearing on We'dnesday
next. Rue is a Belgian by birth, and is
described as bearing a striking resem-
blance to Guitcau, both as regards the
shape of his head and facial apDearance.

The United States district attorney of
Massachusetts has been ordered' to bring
suit for $250,000 against J. C. Bridgman,
formerly Indian agent at Green Bay, Wis.
Ho misapplied government funds.

E. Payson Caldwell, of Philadelphia,
who was held in $1,000 bail for alleged
slander by Abram H. Jones, a lawyer with
whom he had formed a partnership for the
sale of new kind of electrical battery, on
Saturday had his bail reduced by Judge
Thayer to $500. Ho has been in jail for
eight weeks. Tho judge observed that
any man who has been in jail so long a
time injthis weather " certainly has suf-
fered enough for any slander that ho may
have committed.

Pasqualo Majone, the murderer, seems
rather displeased than otherwise by the
respite granted him, as he says he has gob
to hang anyway, and the reprieve only
prolongs the agony.

Losses by Fire.
Afire in Toronto on Saturday, damaged

the publishing house of Hunter, Rose &
Co., and the Rose and Belfora0jblishing
company, to the extent of about $75,000.

Mfi .

.

Sixteen stores in Gadsden, Ala., were
burned on Saturday morning. Loss,
930,000.

Most of the business portion of Willis,
Texas, was destroyed by fire on Friday
morning.' Loss, $75,000.

C. P. Hazloten's saw mill and a large
4fantity of lumber, near Wausau, Wis.,
was burned a few days ago. The loss is
estimated at $75,000.

At Manchester, on Saturday, a fire gut-
ted the wholesale grain and grocery store
of H. Hill & Co. Loss on building and
'stock. $5,000 ; insured. The firemen found
that the safe had been blown open, the
fire following the explosion. Hill & Co.,
say only $150 was in the safe, which was
iu the front part of the store, and the
mysterious part of the affair is that the
fire burned only in the rear, nowhere near
the safe. No burglars' tools were found.

j Samel Nickcrson and James Roche,
hostlorB, perished by the burning of a
BJable, in Cambridge, Mass., on Saturday
evening.

Timothy Remick's cotton waste mill at
Boston Highlands, took fire early Satur-
day morning. Tho building contained
much cotton waste, which, being thor-
oughly soaked by water from the engines,
became so heavy as to burst the walls,
which fell upon several firemen, who wore
considerably injured. Thomas Killion, of
hook and ladder company, No. 12, of Bos-
ton, it is thought, will not survive. Tho
building was of wood, 40x80 feet, and
three stories high. Nineteen men were
caught and buried beneath the falling
walls. They were rescued in a short time.
All had suffered to a greater or less ex-

tent, nine or ten being seriously injured.
Two fire captains, it is believed, are
fatally hurt.

The Fire In tbe Mine.
Tho fire iu the Lehigh & Wilkesbarro

coal company's diamond mine, at Wilkes-barre- ,

continues to spread, and the
mine is being flooded. Eight men wore
injured by explosions while fighting the
flames on Saturday. It will probably
take three weeks for the water turned
into the mine to reach the fire. Mean-
while work will be suspended in the mines
connecting with the diamond mine, and
several thousand men and boys will be
idle.

TKR1MBLE TOKMAUOKS.

Grout Lois of Life and llestructlon el l'rup-crtl- es

lu the West.
Kansas City was visited on Friday

night by a terrific tornado, which unroof-
ed aud overturned houses, blew down
trees and fences, and worked general
havoc. Fowler Brothers' cooper shop and
the Western paint shops were blown down,
and Thomas Madden, who was in the
latter, was killed. The Howell hotel, at
Rosedale, a suburban town, was also
blown down, killing William Rccso. Fred.
Powell had a leg broken. At Wyandotte.
across the Kansas river, Durring's opera
house was unroofed. The loss in Kansas
City is estimated at $200,000.

A terrific storm visited Loavuuworth,
Kas., Friday night, doing great damage.
Houses were unroofed, trees and fences
blown down, and a great deal of other,
property ruined. During the storm five
women were killed in a house. Neailyall
telegraph lines are down.

A tornado swept through cential Iowa
late last night from northwest to south-
east, for 20 miles north of Dcs Moiues.
The town of Grennell was struck by it,
and half of the town was loft in ruins.
The lateness of the hour at which any-
thing like authentic statements could be
had last night from the tornado at Griu-hoI- I

and consequent prostration of wires
prevented any report being sent out.

Both college buildings at Griuncll were
blown down, with half of the north pait of
the towu in ruius, aud a large number
killed and injured. A dispatch dated
yesterday morning says : Half the city
is in ruins. The surgeons now report that
11 arc dead at Griuncll and that five or six
more cannot live through the night.

Tho number of injured exceeds 150, and
the number of houses destroyed is be-

tween 140 and 150. Tho total loss of prop-
erty is now estimated at $600,000.

It is feared that the number of deaths at
Griuuell will reach 75.

News has been received that Mr. James,
wife aud two daughters, and two other
persons living four mile:; northeast of
Oriuiicll, are dead.

It is now thought that the loss of life
outside of Grinnell will reach 25 and the
total loss nearly 100.

Dispatches from St. Louis state that the
loss by the great storm in that city, Fri-
day night, is much, larger than was re-

ported on Saturday, and will aggregate
not less than $200,000.

Six ISoys Drowned.
John King, watchman of the United

States dredge boat at Algiers, Louisiana,
went sailing ou the Mississippi yesterday
afternoon with a party of ten boys. While
returning homo the boat upset and the
following boys were drowned : Thomas
McCormick, aired 1G ; Georgo McCor-mic- k,

14 ; Willio Shorey, 15 ; Morry
Meggett, 14 ; Daniel Kelley, 14 ; Chailcs
Duplcssia, 13.

More universally recommended than any
proprietary medicine inade. A sure and reli-
able tonic, Brown's Iron Bitters. For sale by
11. 15. Cochran, druggist. No, 137 North Queen
street. jul!Mwa&w

The lenses used lu the Celluloid Eye-Glass-

are ground with scicntlllc accuracy. They arc
lrec from chromatic aberrations, and produce
brightness and distinctness et viaon. i'or sale
by-al- l leaning Jewelers unci upucians.

julO-lwdco- d

Shilou'8 Vitallzcr is what yon need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms el Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For Hale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

A Forlorn Hope.
Otto J. Doesbnrg, proprietor Holland City

News, Jlich., writes : "A bad cold settled on
my side and back, kidney trouble, liver and
rheumatism combined; I suffered terribly,
though was obliged to move about and attend
to business. 1 tried local doctors, but rccolvcd
no relief, and 'as a lorlom hope' tried your
ThomaV Kclectric Oil : have only used halt a
fllty cent bottle, and leel as well as 1 ever did
in my life " For sale at IL B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

la Good Splrltrf.
T. Walker, Cleveland, O., writes: "For the

last twelve months I have suffered with lum-
bago and general debility. I commenced tak-
ing Burdock Blood Bitters about six weeks
ago, and now have great pleasure in stating
that I have recovered my appetite, my com-
plexion has grown ruddy, and I feel better
altogether." Price $1. For sale at II. B. Coch
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Foil lame Back, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
Porons Plaster. Price 'JT cents. For sole at
Cochran's drug store, 1J7 North Queen St.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as Us name Indicate.
1 a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. it will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Us natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. &:ugar of Lead and Nitrate el
Silver preparations have done. It will cliange
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York. junC lyd.eod&w

Will yon suffer with Dyspcpsta and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Tllallzer is guaranteed
to cure you. For Bale at Cochran's drug store.
1S7 North Queen St.

MEDICAL.

T3KOWKTJ IKON HITTER.
i I if

STRONG
FACTS'!

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Iron Bitters is good for.

It will euro Ileart Disease, Paral-
ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-

tism, Neuralgia, and all other
diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is

simply because it purities and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, aud by building up
the system, drives out all disease

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.

Baltimore, Mil., May 7. 1RS0.
My health was much anattcrcd by

Rheumatism when 1 commenced
taking Ifrown'slron Bitters, and 1

scarcely hail strength enougtvto at-
tend my daily household duties, i
am now using the third1 bottle and
I am regaining strength daily, and
1 ehcqrtully recommend It to all.

I cannot say too much In praiseel
it Mrs. MarTvE. Brashkab.

173 Prestman st.

Kidney Disease Cured.

ChclstiauMbiirg, Va.. 1851.
"-- Suffering from kiunoy disease,
from which I could get no relief, 1
tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
cured, mo cbrffblWcly. A child of
mine. recovenig ! from scarlet;
fever, had no appetite and did not
seem to bc'ableto cat at all.'Igave
him Iron BHtcrawUhtliu happiest
results. J. Kyle Moxrauub.

I Hi

Heart DistosA; '

VIneSt:,Harr,sbrfePa..
Attcr.trylng'dllleront physicians

and manyremct'les for palpitation
ortho heart lthont receiving any
benefit, I watr advised to try
Itrown's Iron Bitters.! 1 have used
two bottlusaud never found any-
thing that gave me so much relict.f' Mrs. Jkkmji IIkss.

For the peculiar troubles to
which ladies are subject, Brown's
Iron Bitters is iuvaluablo.Tryit.

Do sure andgottlietieimiiie.
For sale at Ji. B. COCHRAN'S Drug Stoic,

137 andl.KJ North Queen street. Lancaster.
jul'J-Iwdft-

CLOTJUNU.

TVKKY DAY

Wc are niaiklng down .some et
our different line of goody, and
by putting ou the new price and
leaving the old you ean leadily
bec what the reduction has been.

Our Spring and Summer Sales in

CLOTHING

This year have bceu iai ger than
in r.uy pivvlonsyear in the his-
tory of the house, and now wc
purpose selling out the

Odds in Goats, Pants and Vests
AT GltEATLl REDUCED P1UCU.S.

IN STRAW HATS
we have .some Special Raigair

to oiler, and our

r IJKMSIILNU GOODS DEL'AKXJIEM

la tilled with the choice goodt,
ter Men's aud Boys' Wear.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
ABD

Rubber Clothing
In Great Variety, and the

i'l ices are Low.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCAbTKK. PA.

ni'EClAL NOTICE To

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Beanie ClotlimlFOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS
WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING
AT A SACRIFICE,

tn order to Make Room to manufacture
our Large Fall Stock.

Right here we desire to express our
thanks to the pcoplo lor the great sup--

they liavo given us this season. ItFiort us to renewed efforts to please
the public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAY.

123 Men's Cheviot Suits, M.23; worth $750. TO

Men's Worsted Suits, $3.00: worth 18.25. 150

Fine Blue Flannel Suits. $7.50; worth $l'i 'J

Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7 ; worth $12.
111! Fine Ail-Wo- ol Cassimera Suits, $3; worth
$15: 83 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Drcis Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 paira et Men's Pants at U5c.

550 pairs or Men's Ligbt Pants, in ten stylcs.at
$1.30. 225 pairs or Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$3. Light Thin Coats from 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers from Cjc upwards. Our stock In

Boys' and Children's. Clothing
Is still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-
tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
we sen Children's doming xroni ii.w: sz.u,
$3.23, $4.50, $3.25, up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Silltii
from $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line or Suitings
and Pantaloonings, and for workmanship, tit
and prices can't be beat anywhere in the city.

We still hold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cub-to- m

made; but if pcoplo wish to stive money
they should not forget.bofore purchasing disc-wher- e,

to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and $j0.0O
Sults.madc right up In any style to your order

this Great Reduction it only
for the Next Ileen Days, and anybody who
wishes to take advantage of it wilt please call
early, to avoid the rush.

L.GABSMM&BRO-.-
,

The Leading Clothiers,
'

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Bight on tbe Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA. '
r '

Tbe Cheapwt Hoube in the Cltyj

CLWHjUfii.,
I 'i 1 . i t? .1, t

'iii !r,ft . : ,.

I'ldf "if
' 'u.l

Hotand Heasw.
. - t ii

' If the weather opens tOTfiay
as it was on Saturday, people
.will care more for hot weather
jdothing than for all the advertis
ing we can write about it. There-forc'w- c

simply appear in print
to say that we are ready to make-al- l

the boys arid men just as com-
fortable as summer clothing can
make them, and will do if very
it I..cneupiy. . ,.,,

WAN AMAKER- - &. BUoVN. . j ,
!

OAK HALL. Srxm and Makket,' ' '

PHILADELPHIA.7 ,

"I .'! !!.
"1 ! - 1 i.lt , t r

v; -- jJi .;( . ,

A.1
ilKlV i

I) 1

.J"
'-- t, i '.If

r ' nrii r
' I It'fP fj j!

'- -t '''.if.

COMFORTABLE.
i

It has been said : " No matter
how the Clothing looks so it is easy
and comfortable." Certainly, com-

fortable Clothins: is doelrablo, but
when we can give you comfort and
elegance combined, such Clothing
is far more satisfactory.

It is our constant aim to produce
just such Clothing:, and we are
pleased to see how well our efforts
are appreciated.

Summer Clothing now ready
every variety.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Ste.,
PHILADELPHIA.

fU

l'KINO AMD 8UIHMKU JNOVELTiK!.' '

--AT- ... .,,,

H. GERHAR!TS

Tailoring Mlislniil,
,

NO. 0 EAST KING STREET.

1 hi'iuhy Inform uiv enstomers that jny
stock of

SIMtJNtt and SUMMER SUITING,

SFRlNti OVERCOATING
& FANCY VESTING j

, .

Is now complete. I have now the largest an1
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Kino Tailoring In the cily.ot Lancaster.

1'ltICES AS LOW A8 THE LOWKST.

.tii'l all kooiIh waimnteil aa represented.

I. GMHART.
t iT.OTHlNai

J U d
' '.. I

I). R flOSTBTlm WSftH
' Jl'l'f

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

24 CENTRE SQUABS;

LANCASTER.

ETAKE VLEAHUltB IN NOTIFYING
THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL THAT

OUR STOCK FOR THB. ' '

SPRING SEASON,

16' COMPLETED, AND IT WILL BENE-
FIT OUR PATRONS TO INSPECT

The LargeVariety of Goods

WEAR,

THE LATEST IN PATTERN AND
COLOR, WHICH WE HAVE

ON OUR COUNTERS.

D. B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,'

AMDKL U. PBIKE. ATTOKNET, HAS8 rcemovra uis unice itohi ntAonnjiun
alrcet to No. 41 GBANT 8T&XET, lniBiedl- -
ately In Sear of,iCOurt Houae;;LonfC-JNe-
Buluung. WlHtt

1


